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Save The Oak Ridges Moraine

Seasonal Storms
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Riding the STORM Waves
Busy times on the
Moraine and down
at Queen's Park
during the months of
October and November.
The initialspark was the
whiffof possiblepolitical
scandalattheprovincial
level, withtwo ministers
being accusedby the
Opposition of actions
indicating improper
levelsof cozinesswith
developers.
Fueling the fireonto the
pages of GTA newspapers,radioandtelevision
media, as well as on to
the floor of the Legislature,isthegreatlyincreased tension between,

on the
one hand, developers
seekingapproval for some of the
biggesturban projects ever envisaged
on the Moraine, and on the other
hand, vigorous response from a wide
range of environmental groups.
With remarkable speed, new alliances have been formed and new
action plansdevised tostrengthen
Moraine protection. And some
municipal governments, on whom
so much planning responsibilityhas
been downloaded by the province,
haveexhibitedacollaborativeinterestin settingfirmerstandardsfor the
Moraine. Also worth mentioning is
that publicattendanceat some key
meetings has beenunusually high.
The central issueis urbansprawl

andthelackofleadership
shown by the provincial
government to deal with
eitherMoraine protection
or the bigpicture planning
thatisso necessary. Before
the Boardarethree extremely significant hearings,
two of which involve possibleextensionsof'big'sewer
pipes onto the Moraine.
The Liberal Opposition has
shownleadership inintroducingBill12, aprivate
members bill, asking for an
Oak Ridges Moraine Commission. Our job is to keep
this going,so read on. What
aridesofar.

STORMpresentsPositionPaper-askingfor support.
Debbe Crandall, Executive Director presented
STORM's Position
Paper/Pledge at a panel
at the Clean Waters
Summit on Saturday,
November 20. A copy
ofthisPosition,as well
as a Background Report,
isincluded withthis
mailing. If you also feel
that, 'enough is enough',
'please sign on. Your

supportiscritical. Makecopies for
friendsand colleagues. Those of
you who have registered your email address with us will have seen
thisalready-pleasefeelfreeto
distributethroughyour group's list
servers.
Many of the specific points flow
from ajoint press conferenceheld
on November 1 at Queen's Park.
The Federation of Ontario Naturalists, STORM, Earthroots, Kettle
Lakes Coalition and Uxbridge

Conservation Assoication announced
a four-partaction plan for the province including: bringing in tough
new planningcontrols, freeze onall
public spending on projects (includingplanningprocesses) thatare
damaging the Moraine, dedication of
5% of the SuperBuild fund for land
aquisition and a development surcharge on houses built on the moraine. Thegroups have requested a
meeting with the Premier and Mr
Clement.
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Regions uniting in Moraine fight
Toronto Star, November 3, 1999

Joint-RegionalInitiativeontheMoraine
In December, 1998, Dave Sharpe,
Geological Survey of Canada and
Project Manager of the Oak Ridges
Moraine Hydrogeology Project, wrote
a letter tothe Regions ofYork, Durham and Peel, offering the servicesof
the GSC. Coincidentally, residents of
York, via the Official Plan ReportCard
exercise, had justgiven a Cgrade to
York's actions to protect the
Moraine.
Spurred on by this, Newmarket Mayor
Tom

Taylor,
issuedachallengeto the Regional
Councils of York, Durham and
Peel to worktogether toget the provinceto re-engage in protection ofthe
Moraine.
Staff from the threeregionsheld focus
groups of stakeholders anddeveloped a
background report The Oak Ridges
Moraine Towards a Long Term Strategy.
In this, the following recommendations aremade:
• The Regions of York, Durham and
Peelendorsethepreparation of a coordinated long
Announcements
termStrategyforthe
Inaugural meeting of Building an
Moraine.
Oak Ridges Moraine Land Trust. • The three Regions
commence discussions
Tuesday, December 7, 1999 7 - 9
with the Province to
pm
obtaintheirsupport for
Hosted by Newmarket Mayor
preparation of an Oak
Tom Taylor. Council Chambers,
Ridges Moraine-specific
Town of Newmarket, 395
Policy Statement under
Section 3 ofthe Planning
Mulloch Drive. Everyone welAct.
come. Contact Mary Dubé at
• Wide consultation with
905 473-7612.
area municipalities and
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stakeholders.
• Establish an Advisory Panel of
hydrogeologists.
• Establish a hydrogeological data
management programme.
Durham and Peel Councils approved the work to date with strong
support to move forward with the
recommendations. However on
September 15, 1999 York Planning
Committee chose not to move
forward atthis time, insteadasking
for a 60-day public commenting
period on the background report
itself.
On October 26, the City of
Toronto unanimously
passed a motion to
be
included in these
discussionsandtoparticipate in developinga long-term
strategy for the Moraine.
STORM, Federation of Ontario
Naturalists,Earthroots and the
Caledon Environmental Advisory
Committee met with staff from the
threeRegions to supportthe directiontaken.
Thefinal staff report goesbefore
York Council on December 1.
Below are excerpts from STORM’s
responseto the background report.
“Mention urban sprawl and most
peoplewillagreethatourcountryside
isinimminent danger of beinglostto
houses and pavement. Most would
agree that urbansprawlis an outcome
ofshort-sightedthinking where a
balancehasbeenlostbetween serving
thepublic interest infavourofgreed.
(contdonpage 5)

P l a n ni n g B y
Hea rin gs
More BigPipe:
Uxbridgeand Gan
Eden
One of the biggest single urban
developments

ever proposed on
the Oak Ridges Moraine – the “Gan
Eden Community” – is the subject
of an application by Jay-M Holdings
directly to theOntario Municipal
Board.
The dimensions of the proposal are
staggering. Some 2,500 residential
units, an 18-hole golf course and a
branch campus of Durham College
would be built. Thisof course
necessitatesthat the Uxbridge Urban
Area Boundary would be expanded
to accommodate this kind of
growth.
Allofthelandsare designatedas
Environmentally SensitiveAreas.
They are part of the Uxbridge Creek
Infiltration Areaandare partially
designatedas provinciallysignificant
wetland.
The urban population target for the
“new Uxbridge” would go from the
current population of 7,000 to
19,000. Drinking water would be
from local groundwater supplies but
the servicing would have to be a Big
Pipe connection to the York Durham Sewer System (YDSS).
The sheer audacity of Mr
Tannenbaum’s actions has created
quiteastir. Hisfirst proposalfor
770 housing units was summarily
turned down by the Town and later
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Major

withdrawn atthe regionallevel. His
secondproposal for 2,500 units flew
in the face of a November 9, 1998
unanimous Town resolution advising the Province and the Region
thattheydo
“not support
theextension
of the BigPipe
to the Township.”
The Uxbridge Conservation Association (a STORM Coalition member)characterizesitas aproposal“to
build another town south of downtown Uxbridge.” The advent of the
Big Pipe will put unprecedented
pressures on Goodwood and other
lands south of Uxbridge.
At all public and council meetings
held by the Town and Region, there
has been standing room only with a
strong one-voice NO to the application.
Wynn Walters, spokesperson for the
newly-formed Citizens Alliance of
Uxbridge says, “We are not opposed
to growth. But it should becontrolled. The Gan Edenis diametrically
opposedto these[official] plans."
Going into the Board Hearing, the
proposalhas been rejectedby both
the Township and the Region.
Interestingly, theadjacentRegionof
Yorkhas sought partystatus atthe
hearinginrejectionof an extension
of theBigPipe.
The hearing starts February 14,
2000 with an expected three-month
duration.

B oa r d

KingCity:
King City, a small community of
5,000 on the Oak Ridges Moraine,
isintheeye ofanalltootypical
storm. Local council has approved a
community plan that will double the
population to 10,000 by 2016 with
a mature state of 12,000 by 2021,
despitethefactthat 75% oflocal
residentsexpressed througha petitiontheir vision of 7,500 peopleby
2021.
Big Pipe Woes
The 10,000 population is a doubleedged sword; it seems to bethe
magic number that makes it costeffective toextend the Big Sewer
Pipe (YDSS) to King City. Behind
thescenes,local councilcalledin the
Health Department to declare parts
ofthevillage'publichealthhazards',
citing leakingsepticsystemsasthe
cause. This appearsto bea red
herring; numerous water samples of
the East Humber upstream and
downstream show no indication of
contamination.
A number of NGOs, including
STORM Coalition, are appearing as
parties at the upcoming Board
hearing beginning November 22. If
this isapproved andthe Bigpipe
extended west from Bathurst along
King Road, there will be no way to
stop a westward march of urbanizationacross the southslopeof the
Moraine. For more info call
Dorothy Izzard, 905 833-5816.

YorkRegion'sforestsdevastated,reportsays
EraBanner,1999
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TheYongeStreetCorridor
Ah, the historic YongeStreet Corridor is once again on the move.
From Newmarket to the north and
Richmond Hill to the south, there
are two remaining undeveloped kilometres of MoraineacrossYongeStreet.
Four major developers
have plans for up to 7,000
housing units on classic
Moraine land – headwaters
of the Rouge, Don and
East Humber Rivers,
provinciallysignificant
wetland complex, habitat
for regionallyraresongbirds,redshouldered
hawks and forest dwelling
species andrare andsensitivekettlelakes andkettle
bogs. The Town of RichmondHillrationalizes
their decision to proceed
with an OPA and rezoning
using the ‘Environment
First’principle espousedin
the OPA 129 OMB decision. Of course,we won't
know for a few decades if
thisprinciplewillprove
itself- thearea isonlynow
underconstruction.
Independent Peer
Review Gives Low
Grade to Supporting
Studies
In a rare but welcome
move the Ministry of
Municipal Affairs calledfor
an independent
hydrogeological peer
review. The conclusions of
which arethat:
• the studies do not meet the intent
of the ORM Guidelines,
• the studies do not meet the
provisionsof York’s Regional Plan
and,

Otherhappenings

• the studies do not meet the Town
of Richmond Hill’s own standards.
Despite these findings, theTown has
proceededahead with the first preBoard hearing held on November
19, 1999. Member groups of the
Kettle Lakes Coalition each attended
and enteredtheir requests to be
participants.

NGOsCall for aKettle
LakesPark
On October 6, 1999 member group
representatives from the Kettle Lakes
Coalition held apress conference at
Queen’sPark calling fora ministerial
zoning order for the Yonge Street
Corridor and for the province to
purchasethe land for a park.
A coalition of six groups - STORM,
Federationof OntarioNaturalists,
Save the Rouge, Richmond Hill
Naturalists, West Humber Naturalists and Earthroots havebanded
togetherinaneffort to save the
Yonge Street corridor from being
completely urbanized.
The proposed Kettle Lakes Park is
12 kilometres long stretching from
Bathurst to the 404 and
Bloomington to Stouffville Road. It
would be the largestpark insouthern Ontario complementing the
Rouge Park downstream. In this
stretch there are seven kettle lakes
(including Bond, Philips and
Hanes), Jefferson Forest (500 ha
interior forest), numerous wetlands,
kettlebogs and headwater streams.
It is a green island ofhope within
the urban landscape of Richmond
Hill.
Contact Gloria Marsh 905 7734028
See back page for location map.
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• Liberal MPP and Municipal
AffairsCriticMikeColle
(Eglinton-Lawrence) introduced
Bill12,a privatemembers bill
asking for an Oak Ridges Moraine Commission. For more
info call 416325-8707.
• City of Toronto willappear
before the Board in the Yonge
Street Corridor OMB Hearing.
• Rural Countryside Working
Group of the Greater Toronto
ServicesBoard is introducing a
motion on December 3 calling
for asix-month freezeon development. For more info call Lynn
Morrow 416 338-2993
• Clear cutting of theJefferson
Forest through the Bayview
Extension area re-commences on
Monday, November 29. Local
residents are stagingasit-in and
peaceful demonstration. Set up a
tent in support. Gloria Marsh
905 773-4028
• STORM Boutique - Open for
Christmas. Sweatshirts,t-shirts,
greeting cards. Phone 905 8335816

(cont'dfrompage2)

• Fourteen OPAs in Yorktargeting
Ask mostpeoplehowto stopit and
For thisreason, wefeelthat aprovin3,227ha (not including KingCity or
theyshaketheirheads.
cialpolicystatementdesignedspecifiOakRidges).
cally fortheOakRidges Morainewill
Acrossthe UnitedStates changesare
taking place. Portland,Oregoninthe • Six OPAs in Durham targeting 629 not create thatneeded parity. The
‘shallhaveregardto'stipulationisbut
ha.
1970sbeganaprocessof protecting
a small step up from the Implementatheircountryside-bydrawinga line
• Plansfor 14newgolf coursesthat
tion Guidelines,
arounditscore. A
subjecttointerpreta50% increase in
Who's
protecting
the
Oak
Ridges
Moraine?
tionand inconsistency
population has
TorontoStar,September 9,1999
ofapplication."
been accommodated withonly a
Politicianstoblameforlettingcountrysidego STORM Coalition
2% increase in
advocatesthatat
TorontoStar,Spetember30,1999
developedland
thisjuncturethe
area and a moderprovince must take a
ate riseinthenumberof trips bycar.
stro
ng
lea
ders
hip
role in both the
havebeenin the workssince 1991.
Florida, the land ofsprawl, istaking
short- and long-term. The shortGolfcourses,on average,have permits
matters inhand by directing growth
to takeup to 500,000gallons ofwater term measures are:
away fromenvironmentallysensitive
daily.
• An immediate freeze on all public
landsto existingpopulated areas. And Mostofthese proposals willgobefore
spending, by the provincialand
inCalifornia thevalue ofclustered
the OntarioMunicipalBoard and all municipal governments, including
development andpublic transit are
respectiveagencieson any further
havea goodchanceofproceeding
seenasakey wayto stimulateecogiven the current statusof planningin activities,planningoronthe
nomicgrowth. The alternativesof
ground,that will further comproOntario.
congestedtrafficand isolated suburmise the Moraine.
STORM Coalition has advocated for
banenclavesarenolongerconsidered
• Prescriptivelanduse controlsthat
thelast 10years thatmanagement of
asacceptablechoices.
identify clearly where development
theMorainecannotfollowpolitical
The GTA isexperiencing huge growth. boundaries- thedownstreampopulais offlimitsandwherelimited
If we continue on the way we have
development may occur.
tionmusthavea voice.
since1991,sprawlwill have followed
• Engaging in discussions with all
Aconsistentapplicationofpolicies
thewater andsewer pipes upthe south
stakeholdersincludingtheprivate,
undera clearvisionof intent to
slope of the Moraine,over thedivide
charitable and NGO sectors, on a
protectis the only way toachieve
and downthe north slope.
long-term ecological sustainabilityand landacquisition strategythatwillto
Status Quo?
help resolve land ownership conthis cannotbeaccomplishedina
Officialplanpoliciesatthistimeare
flicts.
fragmented planning framework.
notstrongenoughtoprevent this from
Without consistency and fairnessof
• Assembling a small and effective
happening. The Official Plansof
application,political imbalanceswill
team to prepareprotocolsfor
York, Durhamand Peel all have clear
causeerosionovertime.
defining groundwater constraints
statementsofintentabout how imporcriteria.
Inallfrankness,YorkRegiondeals
tantthe Moraineis,clear protection
verydifferently withitsMoraine lands Long-term measures include the
policieson howtoprotectthe Moraine
than does either Peel or Durham. The creation and adoption of an Oak
and how to discourage urban sprawl
threeRegional OfficialPlansall
Ridges Moraine Act with an attendand how to maintain rural character.
containstatementsof intent and
ant land use plan that provides a
So,howtoexplainthe following:
policiesto protect the Moraine,howclearand certain land use planning
• Since 1991, 6,575ha of landon the ever when comparing the number of
framework.
Morainehave been approved for
OPAs in York (14) versus Durham
development (6,100 ha in York
(6) andPeel(0),the differencesare
Region, 108 ha in Durham and 371
obvious.
hainPeel).
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